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People and Motes of Interest!; Bigger Future Seen AT THE CHURCHES !
RE-LI- NE YOUR BRAKES

for Mexican Petrol PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHCharles F. Cutti was an arrival on
the morning train to attend to some

Sunday school discontinued during
summer. Pastor absent on vacation.
No morning or evening service until
his return.

t (iiiiiiiiiiiin
services ot their American employes,

EDERACGiuTires
It will save an accident-per-ha- ps

death to those

riding in the car.

they must make life as attractive as

possible. ST. PETER'S CHURCH DOUBLE CABLE BASE.

business matters.
Joe McF.achin, popular commercial !

traveler, arrived this morning to spend By Rlaph H. Turner, United Tress
the week-en- d with his family. .correspondent.

Ed Miller of the V. and T. was a CITY OF MEXICO, July 15. (F.y

passenger bound for San Francisco last . mail.) From the operating point of

evening. jview, American and British oil com- -

Mrs. O. W. Larson of Bishop, Calif, ranies in Mexico arc building today

was an arrival last evening to visit her,' the future- - More fndt more arer
.t t.. ti r.. Ithev becinning to view the business of

The Transcontinental company, a

subsidiary of Standard Oil, soon will iServices on Sunday are as follows:
Morning prayer and sermon by Rev. H.
R. Sanborn of Sparks, 11 a. m. The Do it now! Iit irector will exchange pulpits for the

begin construction of a modern club-

house, with tennis courts, library, dance
hall and all the other requisites of a
well-appoint- ed club. Other companies

day.
C. S. MOOK, Rector.' Mexican oil as a proposition which is

METHODIST CHURCHMiss Mabel Stewart, who spent a

two weeks' vacation at coast points,
has returned to her home in this city.

TEDERAL Cord
Tires are bettor

because vulcaniz-
ing under internal
air pressure keeps
every cord straight
axx. parallel.

The Double-Cable-Bas- e

pre-
vents internal wear
and stops any pos-

sibility of slipping
.or rocking.

have planned similar action, while the
Corona company, a British concern, is

to construct a complete community at a
cost of several million dollars. The
program includes a new refinery, an
office building, merchandising stores
and homes for the employes. Almost

going to pay dividends for a great many
, years.
I This tendency is plainly evident de-

spite the fact that a settlement of juris-dici- al

questions with the Mexican gov-

ernment is still pending.
j It is evident from the projected con- -

if
m h

..FORD CARS..

We specialize in overhaul-

ing and repairing them.

Edward Curran, after a couple of

days' visit with his family in this city,
returned to Lahontan last evening,
where he is a member of the state high-

way force.

Miss Alice Bryant, teacher of the

primary grade of the Carson City
schools, leaves tomorrow evening to

Morning service, 11 to 12; Epworth
League, 6:45 p. m. Evening service,
7:30. A cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend these services.

J. L. COLLINS, Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
Mass at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m. Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament after
second mass. No evening services.
Daily morning mass at 7:30 a. m.

THOMAS E. HORGAN, Tastor.

i struction of new refineries, terminals
and storage facilities; it is reflected in

the new era of "welfare" work the

ail ot the companies are erecting resi-

dences ami several have let contracts
for new office buildings.

And while Tampico is enjoying a

building boom, the oil production grows
apace and the boys out in the fields
continue "bringin' in the wells." In

' building of club houses, residences and
spend her vacation with relatives at scboo1s for the companies' employes id ! c Our MaGhine Shop IHobart Mills. j and their families; it gains further sup- -

The state deputy superintendents and ' port by the amount of new development
Mr. Hunting will be busy the coming work which is going forward in the LUTHERAN CHURCHthe past month two of the biggest pro

ducers in Mexico have been drilled.week revising me courses oi siuuy iui neius.
Nevada's elementary and high schools For instance, reliable information re-f- or

the ensuing school year. ceived by the United Fress shows that

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock
Lutheran divine services will be held at
Odd Fellows hall. The sermon-subje- ct

will be "Man." The Sunday school and
confirmation classes will meet immedi-
ately upon the close of the services.
You are invited to attend the services
and bring vour friends.

FREDERICK H. MENZEL, Pastor.

on June 15th there were 159 new wells
in the making; either drilling had been
started or the wells were "rigging up"

Mrs. Arthur Raycraft of Tonopah,
who has been spending the past few

weeks in San Francisco, came up by

Both are estimated at 100,000 barrels
daily, one of the gushers spouting a
stream of black, liquid wealth high in-

to the air above the top of the derrick.
With the Mexican soil hurling its

riches to the surface, the prospector
spurs himself to greater efforts. Up in
the northwestern corner of the republic,
hundreds of miles from Tampico, a par

train d.U morniW and will remain in preparatory to drilling. A large mim
1 deals"rcn ti, minrr mnntti na the- - trnpsf . ber of these wells were "wi

is equipped with all modern

machinery to do AUTO

REPAIR WORK and ex-

pert mechanics to do it.

...Agents...

Federal Tires anil Mes

mwm
I 1 rlksi1

terri- -her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto wens neing nnuea in unproveaot CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
At the regular meeting of the Chris- -

Schulz. jtory. Altogether, they testified to a
I great deal of new activity. ty o f geologists is exploring the state SundsLV morning at 11 o'clock the

subject of the lesson-sermo- n will beAs drilling increases, it must be
companied bv enlarged facilities

SPECIAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE "Truth." Sunday school at 10 o'clock II llll in rtsK&v A

handling the oil. It Hn

ot Sonora. 1 hese rock hounds, as
they are known in the petroleum ven-racul-

represent E. Y. Marland of
Ponca City. Okla.. who has obtained a
concession to search for oil in 8.000.-00- 0

acres of national lands. Nearer to

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of ; The two principal companies repre-thi- s

week we will have on sale our en- - senting British interests, the Corona
tire stock of summer dresses in voiles Petroleum company and El Aguila,

tor all under the age oi ZU. Wed-

nesday evening meetings, which in-

clude testimonies of healing through
Christian Science, are at 8 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend the meetings. Free literature;
also books from the circulating libra

and ginghams at 25 per cent disccunt, j have concluded a tank construction pro- - Tamrico, in the country between Mon- -

Red bur Garage and Auto Companyry may be obtained.All silk and georgette dresses and
hats will likewise be sold at reduced

prices.
SWEETLAND & SWEET LAND.

j22-- 3t

- PHONE 1..5..1
4 Geo. A. Cole, President T. L. Hawkins, Sec.-Tre- as.

4

gram which will provide storage capac- - terey and Victoria, oil scouts declare

ity for about 7,000.000 barrels of oil. they have found evidences of the covet-Th- e

Corona company already has begun ed wealth. This field, geologists say.
work in the building of ninety 55.(XK)- - will not produce the big gushers of the
barrel tanks. southern districts, but will yield oil of

As a place to make one's home. Tarn- - a lighter and more valuable quality,
pico is no garden spot, so if the for - j Oil, in Mexico, is being treated as a

t CARSON CITY, NEVADA
FOR SALE OR 2XCHANCE

t il companies are to retain the '

lifelong proposition.Five passenger Haynes automobile, j clgn
in good mechanical condition; recently

LEARN STENGTYPY
The New System of

MACHINE SHOHTHAMD
The Most Wonderful Invention for

Business Efficiency in 10 Years
SttnotypT is Shorthand wri'm by i .iiit irjchiu

Instead of br pen or pencil. It isn:re:i r toaM eifcer
lystems cf SAorifiand. Easter to eatn aad as piaia
a print.

Only rOUB MONTHS Required
OperaTirs prr fl-ri- -s by rraiin of freatet

ftoiency SCO to Sl5 per month.
The typewriter has supported lontaud, Stenotypy

will supp'ai.t pencil shorthsrd.
Frr fciM inf.irma'ion addrew

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLECT
OAKLAND. C AL.

Remember These Datesrepainted ; Cord tires. Will give fac-

tory guaranty. Terms. See
GEORGE D SMITH,

j21-l- w Carson, New
Commissioners shall appoint officers for primaryAug. 5. CountyFOR SALE

1 wish to advise my friends that after nine years at the

GOODFRIEND HOTEL
which has discontinued business, that 1 am now

Assistant Manager of the

STRATFORD HOTEL
Across the Street 242 Powell St., San Francisco

where I will be pleased to extend the same
courtesies as in the past.

E. C. FRASER.

election.
Aug. 7. Last dav tor candidates seeking nomination to file declara

.1tion of candidacy.
Aug. 7. Couniy C'erk cannot

Five-roo- m cottage, centrally located.
506 E. Telegraph street Inquire at
Western Union Tel. office. jl20-l-w

WANTED

ble first papers of naturalization be- -

Wood, Coal &
Feed YardSi

i!

tween this date and September 8th.

Aug. 7. Last day for elector to have his registration card cancelled
to change politics.

Aug. 17. Registration closes at 9 p. m. for primary election.

Aug. 27. On or before this date challenges may be filed with the

county clerk.
Aug. 27. On or before this date independent candidates must file

certificate of nomination with county clerk.
Aug. 22. Registry list must 1 e published and posted.
Sept. 2. Candidates must file first statement of expenses.
Sept. 7. Primary election; polls open at 8 a. m. and close at 6 p. m.

Woman, preferably elderly, to take
care of child of three. Apply at this
office. jl7-l- w

LOST

A boy's overseas cap, khaki color.
Please return to this office. jl9-3- t

j When you want Coal that
burns and leaves no clinkers

Phone 1-5-- 1-1

We will supply your wants

DIGNON'S BROKEN HILLS
Silver Corporation

Make their own ice cream; also have
all the fruits of the season, confection-

ery, tobaccos and candies. Phone 501.

jl4-t- f

WARREN E. BALDY
JOHN RUBKEmm LeadtDOD NEVADACARSON

Attorney at Law

Office: Carson Valley Bank B'ld'f?

CARSON CITY NEVADA

Today's telegraphic news is found in

Because it's sure because it's
pure. The choice of house-
wives who insist on the best. Automobiles Circular on Request

Ul Contains only such ingredientsas have been officially approved
by the United States Food
Authorities.

CHEVROLET CHALMERS
$936.20 $2,245

MAXWELL
$1,350

In addition to the above pas-

senger cars we have a big line of

light delivery cars and trucks.
Also used cars for sale. Get your
order in early. Cash or terms.

FIDELITY FINANCE
& FUNDING CO.

Calumet Caking Powder is the
biggest selling brand in the
world. It is absolutely whol-
esomealways uniform.days suggest light, quick lunches.

I am making special prices, while RENO NEVADAMinetal Service Station
Agency

Call for Calumet Baking Powder. lliviiuiuiiii ainua w. awwuu .
"More Miles Per Dollar"

30x3 J2 Non Skid Tires Guaran- -
teed 6,000 Miles, $18.00

stocks last, on s
Mission Brand Prunes (ready j

to serve) Sy2 oz. can 10c
,

Crescent Sardines 22c j

Cleremont Sardines, 2 for 25c
Shasta Sardines, 3 for 50c
Continental Sardines 10s
Golden Gate Sardines, 3 for....50c;
Snider Tomato Soup 16-o- z can 10c

r :.f ,f, ,f, ,f, frTW TTTT TTTTTVT I AM SELLING Woman's Relief

Ccrps
Tailoring

Everything j

CLEANING AND PRESSING
I HAVE IN STOCK AT

And see the prices on the celebrat-
ed "American" Soda Crackers:
No. 10 Tackage 17c
No. 25 Package 38c
1-- 8 Box.. 90c
22-l- b. Box (half case) $4.40

Custer Relief Corps No.
15, holds its regular
meeting the second and
fourth Fridays of each
month at 8 o'clock n. m.

Repairing a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed or Money Back I Cost Prices in Odd Hall. All Corns

Attention, White Laundrymen!

No city in the west offers a better opportunity for the in-

stallation of an up-to-da- te white man's laundry than Carson,
Nevada.

The trade is here, the power is here, the water is here, and
there is no local opposition other than that from Chinese and
Japanese laundries.

The town has a permanent population of nearly 3,000, is
the seat of state government and the people are prosperous.

Any one interested in this proposition is invited to address
this paper, or E. W. MILLER,

Sec'v Greater Carson Club.

z

t
i
t

t and sojourning members are invit-
ed to attend.

COKA C. COFFIN, President,
NKTTIK M. QUILL, Secretary

FOR CASH ONLY
PARK HOTEL BUILDING

C. F. Leos, Prop.
"Men may come anfi nien may go," but
with "Whix Gear-Lif- e" your auto will

go on forever.
MINERAL SERVICE STATION.

See Bath for the moving of all kinds
of articles, from valises to quartz
mills. Phone S1. j6--t

Ed. JMValsh
Groceries, Hardware,

Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc,

GEE HING

jjt Hotel Sutter
SAN FRANCISCO

is patronized by the discriminating
Management George Warren Hooper

Popular Prices and Service
Are the Demands of the Day

THAT'S WHY

Carson City, Nevada
Sit Bat

Express wortc ot aii kinds, trunk
ind baggage hauled to and frort

Jepot. Bath. Phone 941. j22-t- f

Latest World Mews In Appeal CHAMBERMAID WANTED
Apply immediately to the Arlington

hotel. jl-t- fEfficient Service by MiiL


